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.Britain, ranee May uwupy buez
Israeli Women Ready First Aid Kits

? nr-fffpt- emu I a a list"""'""IRussia Pours
More Troops
Into Hungary

Egypt Says Israeli Drive
Checked; Planes Tangle;
U. S . Bids U N InterveneBut United Press Correspondent

Russell Jones reported from Bud-

apest itself that "strong" Soviet
forces were moving into the coun-

try from Czechoslovakia in what
appeared to be the start of a new

Eden to Act IfEisenhower Calls Off
South Campaign Trip

decided to take the Israeli attack
before the U.N. Security Council
this morning.

While House Press. Secretary
James C. Hagcrty, announcing
cancellation of Wednesday's trip,
said Mr. Eisenhower's future cam-

paigning must be on a day to day
basis.

Future Plans Uncertain
ilagcrty said he could not tell

now whether Mr. Elsenhower will
be able to keep his scheduled cam-

paign appearance in Philadelphia
Thursday night or whether he
might work in a trip to Dallas,

Israeli women Red Cross volunteers prepare first aid kits In
this photo, one of the first spot pictures received in New York
today from the strife-lor- Middle-East- . (AP Wircphoto via radio
from Tel' Aviv)

Reds Fail Again to
Trick Rebels on
Yielding Arms

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG
United Press Staff Correspondent
VIENNA UP- )- Strong Soviet

'tanks units were reported pouring
across the Czech border into Hun-

gary today, and it appeared the
Communists had tried once again
to trick the rebel army into lay-
ing down its arms.

The Communist controlled Bud-

apest nadio announced this morn-

ing that Soviet troops were evac-

uating the bloodstained capital
and that nationalist rebels were
joining the Hungarian Army in
maintaining order.

Adlai Charges
Truth Hidden,
Peace Periled

BOSTON un Adlai Stevenson
contended today that President
Eisenhower has endangered the

peace by withholding the
whole truth" about tragic devel-

opments abroad.
Stevenson cited the new crisis in

the Middle East as an example.
He pursued this theme as he

carried forward his final week's
drive for votes with scheduled
speeches in Maryland, New Jer-

sey and Pennsylvania after a
roaring reception last night in Bos-
ton's Mechanics Hall.

There, taking note of news that
Israeli's military forces had
struck across the Egyptian fron-

tier toward the Suez Canal, the
Democratic standard bearer said
it was hard to speak "about to-

day's ominous and confusing de-

velopments in the Middle East."
"But I must say this and it

is only to repeat what I have
been saying throughout this cam-

paign," he said. "The government
in Washington has been telling us
that all is well in the world, that
there is peace, that there is as
the President announced only a
few davs ago 'good news' from
the Middle East.

These reassurances - as to- -

day s news confirms have been

Appeals Court
Review of HC Demos Officially Tor
uecisioniSKeuir. t on rr i

Russian drive to crush the rebel
lion.

Rebels Hold Out
Another United Press dispatch

from Budapest said the grim, em
battled insurgents still were hold

ing out today in the narrow, slum
streets surrounding Budapest's
massive university clinics.

Rebels told newsmen they were
interested only in the departure
of the Russians and "there won't
be peace here as long as we can
sec a single Russian tank."

For the first time in days, fir
ing could be heard across the
border at the
frontier station as Mickclsdorf
and Hungarian border authorities
suddenly closed the border .against
anyone who did not bear a Hungar-ia-

visa.

Confusing Broadcasts
What this meant was not im-

mediately clear. Rebels might
now be mopping up isolated units
of Secret Police the rebels have
virtually controlled Western Hun
gary since the early days of the
revolution.

Budapest Radio, whose
nounccments have been both con- -

fusing and wrong during the sev
rebellion, broadcast

statement of the Communist min
ister of the interior that Soviet
forces were leaving the martyred
city or Budapest.

Evacuation Continuing
An announcement from 'the min-

istry of defense early today said:
"The evacuation of Soviet troops

from Budapest is continuing. The
Hungarian army, police, youth
workers and students units arc
taking over from Soviet troops the
maintenance of peace and order."

Soviet Tanks
Rim Berlin in

Warning Test
BERLIN Ifl Russian tanks re- -

portcdly took up positions around
Rerlin TnesriAV In nii.nl P..r.
cisc acrt aimcd at forestalling
any Hungary-styl- e

the West Berlin newspaper
Tagcsspiegcl said the Soviet tanks
began moving into position Mon-

day night. The paper said the
tanks took up positions in the
wooaea outskirts ot East Berlin,
near Key communications and mil- -
ities installations.

The Fighting Group against In- -

Four years ago Republicans had
'cad of 5,000. This was whittled

down to 2,400 two years ago, then
r'or lost spring's primary the Dern.1

moyea out in irow Dy St
'

WASHINGTON UP) The U. S.
Court of Appeals was asked Tues-

day to reconsider a decision up-

holding the legality of a construc-
tion license for private power
dams in the Hells Canyon stretch
of the Snake River.

The National Hells Canyon
Assn., advocating a federal dam
in the river bordering Idaho and

Oregon, requested a rehearing be-

fore all nine judges of the court,

"isis Puts Oilier
Talks Schedule

Up in Air
By MERRIMAN SMITH

United Press While House Writer

WASHINGTON (UP) President
Eisenhower today cancelled his
scheduled campaign trip to the
Southwest and South Wednesday
because of the Middle East crisis.

Mr. Eisenhower was to have
made airport speeches at Dallas,
Tex., Oklahoma City, and Mem-

phis Wednesday. But he tele-

graphed his supporters at all
three cities today and said he
must remain at tho White House.

"The turn of events yesterday
leaves me no option, in the inter
cst 0'( wrking (or 'pcIlcc, but to
remain at Ihe White House
Wednesday to deal with the situa
tion developing in tho Middle
East," Mr, Eisenhower said.

Holds Conferences
Shortly alter the telegram was

sent, Mr. Eisenhower conferred
with Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dulles, Undersecretary Herb
ert Hoover Jr. and other high offi
cials on the fight
ing.

Mr. Eisenhower sped bock to
Washington Monday night from a
campaign appearance in Rich-

mond, Ya., lu confer with Dulles
and other top advisers on Ihe
rapidly developing crisis in the
Middle East.

The White House announced aft
er Monday night's con
ference that we will honor

to help any victim of ag-

gression in the dis-

pute. The While House said, how
ever, that a decision on whether
lo call Congress into special ses
sion to decide whether U.S. no-

tion is required would "be de-

cided in the light of the unfolding
situation." Mr. Eisenhower has
said he would only commit United
States In military action if ap-

proved by Congress.
As a first step, the President

New YM Wing

Fully Opened
The new youth wing of the Salem

YMCA will be fully opened today.
Although some club meetings

have been held in the new struc-

ture, full use of the new wing had
been delayed until finishing
touches were completed.

Entrance lo the youth wing is
on Cottage street and those using
the new facility should use that
entrance.

Stolly Washburn, youth director
at the Y, announced the new wing
will he open from 3 p.m. until 10

Monday through Saturday except
on days when 11 will

be open all day.

A of the court Tn'e total registration Is an
this month affirmed a Fed- - time high at 878,146. Democrats

cral Power Commission (FPC) li- - have 451.287. Republicans 413,742
cense under which the Idaho Pow-lan- d others 13.115.
er Co. plans to build three dams'

Oklahoma City and Memphis on
another day between now and the
Nov, 6 election.

President Puts

Congressional
Chiefs oh Call

WASHINGTON Vn The Elsen- -

hower administration was report
ed Tuesday to nave alerted con-

gressional.! leaders for possible
emergency conferences at the
While House on the Middle East
fighting, ..

A high official said word was
sent Tuesday morning to tho fol-

lowing leaders:
House Speaker Rnyburn (D- -

Te.x), Senate Democratic leader
Johnson of Texas, Senate Repub
lican leader Knowland of Califor-

nia, House Republican leader
Martin of Massachusetts, and to
Sen. George and Rep.
Richards chairman of the
Senate and House Foreign Policy
committees.

Tho word passed to the six men
was that they should be prepared
lo fly to the capital on quick no-

tice for possible talks wilh Presi-
dent Eisenhower and Secretary of

Stale Dulles.
George already Is In Washing

ton.
The report of the standby alert

to the congressional leaders came
shortly alter a confer-

ence President Eisenhower had at
the While House wilh Dulles, Un-

der Secretary of State Herbert
Hoover Jr. and Herman Phlcgcr,
legal adviser to Ihe Slate Depart-
ment.

Ships Diverted
In Evaeuation
WASHINGTON Wl The State

Department announced Tuesday iti
is trying to divert several mer
chant ships in the Middle hast
to ports where
American citizens can be picked

Russian Asks

Warning on
Suez Move

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Ml

Russia and the United Slates
joined Jucsday in demanding that
the U.N. Security Council order
the immediate withdrawal of Is-

raeli forces from Egyptian territ-

ory-
At the same time, Russia called

on the council to warn Britain
and France against any military
intervention in the

conflict.
Soviet Delegate Arkady a,

read a news dispatch from
London saying Britain and Prance
had agreed their forces would oc-

cupy key positions in the Suez
Canal area unless Israel and
Egypt stop fighting within 12

hours.
Pretext for Occupation

This, Sobolev said, was a pre
text for sending their troops into
the area.

U S. delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. appealed to all coun
tries to refrain from giving Israel
any assistance, but he did not re-

fer specifically to the British-Frenc- h

move.
The delegates, one after the

other, denounced Israel's action
as clear-ca- t aggression and urged
(he council to act quickly to end
the- -

lighting.
.1 "Failure of the council tn react

'this time," Lodge said, 'would
br a clear avoidance of Its re
sponsibility for tho maintenance
of international peace and secur-

ity)''
Secretary General Dag

told the council that
Mnj. Gen. E. L. M. Burns, U. N.
truce chief in Palestine, had called
on bothVEgypt and Israel for an
Immediate cease-fire- . So far, he
said, he had no information as to
whether either side had replied.

U.S. 6th Fleet
Poises to Dash

Into Mid-Ea- st

WASHINGTON W The United
States 6th Fleet Tuesday was re-

ported poised to help evacuate
Americans or support any United
Nations action in (he embattled
area of hgypt and Israel.

Major units of the fleet left
Turkish and Greek ports Sunday
night. Tuesday they were reported
cruising between Crete and Cyp
rus, from 2.)0 to 300 miles Iron
the Mediterranean end of the Suez
Canal.

Authoritative sources said the
fleet, which includes two large
aircraft carriers, two cruisers,
about 20 destroyers and rein-
'orccd marine battalion, is under
orders lo be ready In take part in

moving American nationals from
Egypt or Israel.

The already powerful fith Fleet
may be joined in a few days bv a
hunter killer group which late
Monday interrupted a scheduled
four-da- visit-l- the Netherlands
to sail for an undisclosed destina-

tion.
Informed quarters said this

naval group, which includes the
carrier Antictam, six destroyers,
two submarines and one tanker,

Mediterranean.

School Board
Delays Music

Wing Contract
The Salem school board dors

not expect In Issue a contract for
the proposed construction of a!
music wing at Nnrlh Salem high
school until bids lor Ihe two new
junior high schools have been
received.

ii daintily ica.-- , uifiii me num. mvinist regime.

No Truce in
12 Hours

CAIRO Wl Egypt and Israel
received a stern warning from
Britain and Franco Tuesday to
cease fighting in the Sinai Penin-
sula. The Western powers threat-
ened to occupy key positions In
the Suez Canal Zone unless there
Is a cease-fir- e within 12 hours.

Ihe announcement came as
Egyptian and Israeli forccu were
clashing deep within the Sinai Pe-
ninsula, which Israel invaded
Monday.

Soon after the warnlne was Is
sued, an Egyptian army commu-
nique claimed it had "annihila-
ted" Israeli troops west of EI
Themed, Sinai desert post 30
miles inside the Egyptian frontier.
The communique added: "Mop-
ping up operations against enemy
troops in the rest of the battle
areas Is continuing."

Asked to Stay 10 Meters
Prime Minister Eden said Brit-

ain and France have asked both
sides to keep their forces 10 miles
away from the canal.

Eden told the British Parlia
ment paratroopers had been drop-
ped in the area of the Suez Canal,.
but he did not say whether they,
were Egyptians or Israelis. He
said the air forces of both Egypt:
and Israel had been active tn the .

neighborhood of the canal and that
tho British and French govern-
ments were determined to do
everything possible to safeguard
traffic through the waterway.

Egyptian President Nasser was
reported to have ordered a gen
eral mobilization as the fighting
looked more and moro like war.
Israel had gone on a war footing
over the weekend.

Syrians Mobilize
The Syrians also were reported

by the Damascus newspapers to
have ordered a state of general
mobilization. Civilian buses and
trucks were put at military dis-

posal. guns were
erected In the Syrian capital, and
civil defense exercises were or- -,

dcred there and in Aleppo.
Military spokesmen at Tel Aviv

announced the capture of the
Egyptian position of Quasaima,
about 10 miles Inside the Egyptian
border and about 13 miles south-
west of the El Auja demilitarized
border area.

This action indicated the Israelis
had struck at points scattered
over a front in their in
vasion of Egypt.

Earlier, a attack
from Kuntllla and the head of the
Gulf Oaqabn, far to the south, had
been reported without confirma-
tion lo have driven almost across
the peninsula to within IB 'i miles
of the Suez Canal.

Plaaes in Action
A communique here said

Egypt's counterattack "stopped
completely" the Israeli advance.
Another communique said the
Egyptian air force shot down two
Israeli aircraft, destroyed 12 Is
raeli armored cars and strafed

said lo have taken place at EI
I homed.
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13,000. Registration for next
week s election, urged In cam-

paigns by both political parties
and by labor's Committee on Po-
litical Education (COPE), all but
tripled this Democratic edge.

In the First Congressional Dis-

trict where Republican Rep. Wal-

ler Norblad is opposed by Demo-

cratic Jason Lcc, the Republicans
lead, 127,671) to 113,032, a margin
of 14,638. The other three districts
are all Democratic in registra-
tion: Second, where Republican
Rep. Sam Coon is opposed by
Democrat Al Ullman, it's 70,502 to
60,065: Third, where Democratic
Rep. Edith Green is opposed by
Republican Phil Roth, the Demo
cratic margin is inMu " izmim:
and Fourth, which never has had
a rcprescmaiivc omcr uidii nu-

publican Harris Ellsworth .oppos-
ed this year by Charles O. Porter,
the Democratic lead is 111,230 to
90.298.

Douglas Counly. the final one

reporting, has 17.204 Democrats.
l.l.MI.I llCPUnilCHIIS HIIU in

other parties.

2 Planets and
Moon Line Un
In a Triangle

Mt-u- r vnntf in Tho nlnneis
vmi nrl .lnniier and Ihe moon
......i.. t.. i,,. i.,mH o

npiiern that won't occur aeain for

generations.
A thick blanket of clouds kept

residents of the New York metro-

politan area from viewing the
spectacle in the eastern sky. The
same was true in many Pacific
Northwest areas.

Venus and Jupiter have ap-

peared from the earth lo be mov

ing closer (or Ihe past hi aays,
and early Tuesday a waning cres-

wunu we wain on 1.1 milieu Willi
...ui. I v .u. c...:,.IIUUUIU IIUIII 1UIU IV II1U tUIdll

of Gibraltar, and we're entitled
to be trusted. "We've got to be
trusted. We've got to be ready
lo meet our problems, to face
them squarely and make the right
decisions. How can we unless we
are told the whole truth?

"Instead, during four years of
critical history C hnen natln4Palleu
on the back and patted on the
head and told that everything's all
rignt. inis is dangerous danger-
ous to our very survival in a
troubled world."

"U'"HJ TCM Dfrilll lIHUll- - 10 DC lUliy aeVClOpCQ 10r ITiaXl- - CIS HI C Sllgllliy lllMniT. Hli
onnro nclnnv cairl rnmmnni.l L.in, ,.kll knnnt ......l ..I, ,11.. kmnlln nl ln, ,,n In OC

worker fighting groups were or- - underdeveloped. It will determine feet at Tuesday morning's reading,
dercd to stage a nationwide train- - whether comprehensive multi-pur- Through the summer and fall the
ing and loyalty demonstration pose plans, carefully engineered river here has been mostly in the
Wednesday. The fighting groups for the full economic development minus stages,
are organized to put down any of major basins, can be torn asun-- 1 Chilly temperatures prevailed
revolt among restive East Ger- - dor by the Federal Power Com- - over most of the stale Monday.

workers. mission. Mem's high went only lo 50.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Oregon Democrats hold an offi- -

rial lead nfT 37.545 over ReDilhli- -

cans in voter registrations whose
tally was finally completed
uuy,

Douglas County figures, last to
be reported, continued the swing
0 the Democrats in a swift re.

versal from Republican.
Not since Civil War days has

the registration, in a presidential
ungr fotrnroH llm Dnmnnratc

.93-Inc- h Rain
Drenches City

Nearly an inch of rain poured
down on Salem in the period
ending at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, .93
ol an inch being measured. As re- -

su't. the month's total has zoomed
'P ' Inches against a normal
tall ol 3.4.i inches to this date.

And more showers arc in sieht,
Inr Inn nht anH WnrinHav Ih

slightly cooler temperatures due
In wake of Ihe storm, valley riv- -

prcting the School Program to
Parents." It was followed by sur-

prise reception honoring Miss Ma-

thilda Gilles. principal of Rich-
mond school, Salem, and president
of the Deportment of Elementary
Principals, National Education as-

sociation.

Hatfield High
Straw Voting

All five Republican candidates
on the Capital Journal's straw
vote ballot won in voting in live
Salem stores Monday evening.

placed in Ihe stores for nearly
three hours, inviting passershy
lo cast their votes. The results
follow:

President :

Eisenhower 257.

Stevrt)on 117.

I S Senator:
McKay r.
Morc 2l.

Congress
Lee 12S.

NorKad 2B6.

vhich would flood the proposed
federal project site.

Association attorneys, who plan
In annnol In Ihn P,,,,-- !
it ihl,,, n anii ,.i,.,..;., .

m. l. --I ,i.l l. nw.1..,-- .

petition the Hell's Canyon case "in- -

volvos matters of unusual public'
importance and statutory qucs- -

lions of first impression.
"The ultimate decision in this

case," they declared, "will chart
the future course of water re- -

sources development nnHnr ih
Federal Power Act.

.Th(! ouicom(, ihv said. ...mi

determine whether water re- -

sources in the nublic domain arc

Convention meeting at the
was preceded by two break-

fasts: one for local, county and
regional officers of the association,
and the other for first and second-yea- r

elementary principals.
The conference adjourned follow-

ing a luncheon of the executive
officers, where Austin E. Had-

dock, new president of Corvallis.
presided. Haddock succeeds Miss
Lovina E. Wilson, Eugene.

Responsibilities Urged
' Responsibilities of the elemen-

tary school principal are many
and varied, it was brought nut
during a round table discussion
"As I See the Elementary Princi-

pal."
Participants included Dr. Hor- -

bert F. Spitzer of Slate University

Hoyt Advises School Principals
To Take Active Community Role

saidjls"cl! Ir!np!i' TTe '"" we"Press officer Lincoln White

Mid-Ea- st Crisis Puts
Politicos on Hot Spotcent moon moved In to form nnjwi join ,nc (nrcM nrPrty n the

v New Shopping
Center Slates

Opening Event
A $175,000 shopping center Tn

West Salem will hold its grand
opening Thursday with 13 stores
participating in the
Westgatc shopping center.

The center, on Wallace road,
South of 7th, has been building lo
its present size since 1953, when
owner .1. R. Taccart first built
Emery's IGA Foodliner. The group
of businesses now spreads over
three acres, with parking space
for 225 cars.

The grand opening will continue
through the weekend, wilh sales
and door prizes featured. Par-

ticipating businesses include Em-

ery's, Mickey's Drive-In- . Arnold
Dankeybnng's barber shop. Model
Cleaners, O. J. Cox Insurance.
Cal's Shoe Repair, Vernita's for
Beauty, Dr. Anlhony Lcschin,
Isaac's Floor Covering and Paints,

V Comet's variety store, Peg's Dress
Shop. Hedge's Hardware and West
Salem Pharmacy.

Tagcart, owner of Valley Equip-
ment Co.. says no immediate plans
for expansion have been set. But
Ihe center could eventually extend
across 7th street, where a lot

may tx opened to more businesses
next year.

evacuation is proceeding on a
basis of women and children first.

Ihe United Males is large, an es
timated 5 5 million, and strategi
cally concentrated with approxi-

mately half the total living In

New York. Its tics with (lie bat-

Ming Israeli nation would Indicate
an emotionally Inleful payoff In

any responsible words of action
furthering the Israeli cause in (he
Middle East.

Tl.. ITnll.J Clnl. I.
wilh France and Great Britain to
...I ...1,1.1. ...llknnl Ik. l ml--

Nations lo oppose aggression in

the Middle East. Through James
('. Hagerty, his press secretary.
Mr. Eisenhower said Monday
night alter a While House policy
huddle:

"We shnll honor our pledge."
So far there Is no Indication

that the administration hopes or
intends lo nnncaso U S. Jewish
voters If Israeli is formally
charged w ith aggression and re -

fuses tn cease lire. How the mil -

linns ol Ameiiran Jews would re-

ad on election day lo armed U.S.

Intervention In Ihe Middle East,
however, is a matter which will

concern politicians ol all parties.

By FRED ZIMMERMAN
Capital Journal Writer

Become interested in the com-

munity in which you live: be lair
and look for the truth and do not
become functionally traditional,
constituted some of the advice
given to school principals by a
business man during Tuesday
morning's session of the Oregon
Elementary School Principals as-

sociation.
The speaker was Harold Hoyt,

soft drink bottler and chairman
of Ihe Roscburg school board, who,
before entering private business
was an educator.

Community Endeavor Urged
Hoyt urged the educators to de-

vote a portion of each day to com-

munity endeavor. "Become well
known in your community he
advised.

Touching upon propaganda. Hoyt
told his audience that they should
be well Informed upon subjects
that (hey present to their students.
"Misstatements can hurt good peo-

ple in your community," he added.
"Tradition can be a barrier In

progress," Hoyt stated at one
point in his address.

"You have a respoaibility lo
display pride in your profession
and you must have a philoonhy

,t can stated although the
necessity may never arise for II;
to be uttered.-- ' conlinued Hoyt. He

rffrn-
- turm in makp friends "he -

By I.YI.K C. WIUSON

United Press Slaff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP)-T- he pres-

idential candidates were looking
down the barrel of a loaded poli-

tical problem today with Ihe elec-

tion almost upon them.
Violence in the Middle East,

many thousands of miles from the
American era.is roots, has nut pol- -

tticians on a campaign hot spot.
Jewish and Arab armed forces

were engaged in Egyptian soil to-

day by inslani reason of Monday's
Israeli move against Egypt. I Hat
i.Kn InnUnnl n,,M tnrnart unit

ser
on the outcome o( the U.S. presi
denlial election by vitalizing sud
denly urgent and angry Issues.

unusual gimcnng innngic wiui
the planets.

as GOP Sweeps
in Salem Stores

Governor:
Holmes 165.
Smllh 2M).

Secretary of Stale:
Hatfield 314
Swectland 119.

Many split tickets were voted
with all possible combinations, but
a majority "voted r straight"
for the candidates of their favorite
parties.

Last week's business office coun-
ter balloting was light. Results
were a follows: President, Eisen-
hower 20. Stevenson 19; senator,
McKay Vi. Morse 22; congress.

4l.ee 18. Norhiad 29: governor.
Holmes In, fcmith 27; secretary of

stale. Halficld .11. Swectland lfi
Other votes will he announced!

as they become available and the
llnal tolal n Ihe poll will be
nounccd Saturday,

of Iowa: Mrs. Carolyn Blake, with Mark Hatfield, candidate lor
teaching principal of Mountain secretary of sla(c high man.

school ol (he Salem system: studentsamcU(, miyfTfl,y were
Four contractors submitted bids.. '

lead to World War 111 or, in les- -

for (he music wing last Thursday
Impact, it could bear directly

Lesliel.v,o,u ,, 1,3,111 l UUgl-lll-

W. Lee, Portland: Jim McDonald,
president of Oregon Future Teach-
ers association. Southern Oregon
college, Ashland: and Mrs. Mar-

garet Shirley of Philomath.
A principal should be a collector

and disoenser of ideas, comment- -

ed Dr. Spitzer, while Mrs. Shirley
suggested that principals should
praise their teachers when their
work was satisfactory.

Dr. Spitzer's address during the
association s annual hannuet Mnn- -

night, with Robert I). Morrow's
figure ol WI.S25 being low. The
directors at that time look the
malter under advisement.

"We want tn see where we
stand In connection with Ihe over-

all financial picture," said Supt.
Charles Schmidt.

The hoard is taking advantage
of a clause in Ihe bid piopoFals
thai permits a wailing pe
riod before accepting or rejecting
(he low figure.

Weather Details
Mnimum vnterdiT. M: miaimnm

.",; Vr' mUnin Jr" '
S.'m.i iTs!1

savn tu'riptunw uj: nnrmii.
si:. mvfr nrirm. ifm. inrpnri
br f. viratli'r BurMuj) i

Drmnnds that Ihe United Stales
aid Israel In Its years long arma-

ments race with Arab neighbors
has been a substantial snbsurlare
factor in American politics.

From large urban areas In large
slates wilh large electoral nlr
quotas there has been demand lor
such aid, The Jewish population ol

Si

fore you need them. I day night was devoted to "Inter
0


